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DOINGS OF THE
LEGISLATURE

THE SOLONS ARE AT WORK
Lots of Bills Have Been Offered, But Few

Have Gone Tbrougb.
Columbia, 8. C, Jan 21, 1906 -

Two weeks toiorrow since the Log
islature net at d both branche,
have been busy since.
A good ntuy bills, something

over 300, h ;ve been offered. but few
of them have reached a third read.
ing, many being killed on the floor,
in the oommittee room, recom-
mitted withdrawn.

Representative T. J. Mauldin has
introduced a bill to allow Piokens
county to borrow fron the Sinking
Fund sufficient monies to pay off
its ptast indebtedness and get on a
cash basis This measure will be
passed. Pickens county's delega-
tioi are hard at work and they are
watching every bill as it is offered
and giving their hearty support to
it if it is a good measure, but op-
posing it -with all the vehemence at
their command if it is not for the
best interebte of the state at large.
They are a delegation any county
should feel proud of.
A bill has been rushed through

to grant additional poweri to the
dispensary investigating commit-
tee.
Among the second reading bills

that have been ordered to- a third
reading in the lower house are: To
require counties to have blood.
hounds; To provide additinal re.
quirements in regard to the inspec.
tion of cotton seed meal ; To amend
the act relating to capitation tax
on dog-,; ro provide stationery and
stamps for school trustees; To pro.
vide for a board of pardons,

L. Mauldin's bill to requiie
auditors to administer in due form
the oaths to parties inakiing retiirii
of property, was recommitted;
A bill by Mr. Sanders to provid3
for an oil inspeotor; To. make an

appropriation to the Confederate
Horme College and to provide for
scholarships in the sane; To sot
apart and provide Christmas holi-
de.ys for the stato institutions of
higher learning in the state of
South Carolina; To amend section
553 of the criminal codo of South
Carolina relative to the hunting of
ertain birds to period beginpiu,,
Nov. 15 and ending 1st of March
following.-

There-will be lots- of bills intro.
duced, many of which will never
reach the calender; sOsne, of much
good to the state, will be killed, be
cause there may be&sime "politics" '
in it, while some. bills will be of,
fered just to please "my constitu-

There is flow, and will be several
bills looking toward the betterment1
of the dispensary, while local .
option and prohibition measures
are rife. The senate seems- com-
mitted to a dispensary. bill while
the house seems divided betweeni
prohibition and local opti n.

During the forty days in which
this body will remain in seion'

-.-many heated dhiscusions will taket
place and muclh ground will be
threshed over. What .the outcome
will be I am uinable to say at this
writing. J. .

Grip Quickly Kaincked .ut.
* "Sonme weeks ago during thme -severe

winter weather both my wife and myself
-contracted tsevere colds which speedily

developed into the wvorst kind of Ia4
grippe with all its miserable symptoms,"
says Mr. J. 8. -Egleston of Maple

- Landing Iown. "Knees and joints
aching, muscles sore, head stopped -up,
eyes ,and nose runn~ing, with alternate
spells of. chills and fever. We beganoseing Chamberlain's Congh Remedy,
niding the same with a dose of Chamberlain's~tomaoh and Liver Tablets, anudl-y its liberal use soon completelykm ocked out the grip.". These Tablets

S.. prc.mote p henlthy 'ction of the bowels,liver qua kidneys which Is alwaysbeneficIal when the-system Is congestedby a cold or attack of the gri. Forsalebe Plckems Drug Co., T., HIunterLilerty.
Do not be deceived by counterfeIts* when you buy Witch Hase) Salve. Th~epamo of E. C. Dewitt and Co. is ota- very box of the enuine. Piles in
thttworst form will soon pass away' If

you will apply. DeWitt's W~itch Has4i8 .lve night and morning
- Bet for

Ont Burns, Boils Tetter, Eema, eto.Soad by Pickens Drug Co,.
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